A Leu-Lys-rich antimicrobial peptide: activity and mechanism.
To develop novel antibiotic peptides useful as therapeutic drugs, the analogues were designed to increase not only net positive charge by Lys substitution but also hydrophobic helix region by Leu substitution from cecropin A (1-8)-magainin 2 (1-12) hybrid peptide (CA-MA). In particular, CA-MA analogue P5 (P5), designed by flexible region (GIG-->P) substitution, Lys (positions 4, 8, 14, 15) and Leu (positions 5, 6, 12, 13, 16, 17, 20) substitutions, showed an enhanced antimicrobial and antitumor activity without hemolysis. Confocal microscopy showed that P5 was located in the plasma membrane. The antibacterial effects of analogues were further confirmed by using 1,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene as a plasma membrane probe. Flow cytometric analysis revealed that P5 acted in an energy-independent manner. This interaction is also independent of the ionic environment. Furthermore, P5 causes significant morphological alterations of the bacterial surfaces as shown by scanning electron microscopy and showed strong membrane disrupting activity when examined using liposomes (phosphatidyl choline/cholesterol; 10:1, w/w). Its potent antibiotic activity suggests that P5 is an excellent candidate as a lead compound for the development of novel antiinfective agents.